
REMOVAL SALE
Our lease on our present quarter* will expire on JANUARY|¿1ST, Ü915, and we wBl have to reduce oar stock.
We are offering special prices on the largest stock of

Pianos and Organs in the State from now ania Christmas.
; -Unusual prices on square pianos end second hand'Organs.
HERE ARE AFEWOF THESE BARGAINS

SQUARE PIANOSCsWkerfag.$ 5.00 Beeoa * Baren.. ..$184«Chtekerlng. 20.00 Hellet * Deris.. 1UM

ÏORGANSrelonbet Ä Felton..$ WS r¿rrsad * Totey........ HIM»Feloabet..IMO Estey. ...... Mfi*
I

!
These mstrument* «re ta good shape, and will do to prac¬tice on. These prices are for CASH.

C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.
Established 1878, Anderson, S. C.
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Tho .pupils after having completedthe first-term examinations, have in¬
deed enjoyed tho Thanksgiving holi¬
days to their utmost, and are much
more enabled to give better work this

On ? Thprsday afternoon the two
basket ball teams, the "Reds ' and the"Blues" of the High School played a
close match, game at which a large;number of tho public were present td
witness. The game was a very excit¬
ing one at the last, and at the close
of <<the last" half the two sidea' weretied by . tho score of 18. But the game
prefceded until the "Reds" broke the
tic, which made the scores 18 to iv.-
Among the former high school stu-,

dehts who spent Thanksgiving at home
from college were Misses Rüth Wil¬
liams,. Annie Laurie Dugan, and Mr.
John ¿Wilson Clatworthy from Erskine

'M Tared; syes ¿e<nsn¿ easy f.tür.^,la^rjs^ye spectacle like
tííein; tor-;work .?or Msnre. lighterSpiSa#L . Made of either
"^à^Êfèff*. or eenosae abeu.

M. ^Campbell

College, ard Mesara. Roy. Wright,Qulnby Beard, Boyce Mitchell; Louisand Mary. Cannon. Ernest Gaines andHerman Kay from Clemson College. .Mrs. Chilton, the second number on
our lyceum attractions for the season,
gave an excellent program of an im¬
personation of "Polly of the Circus"last Friday evening in the school aud¬
itorium. Mrs. Chilton has been on the
stage for some time in the South andher impersonations have seised the
attention ot some of the largest audi¬
ences in the greatest ' cities of the
South/
Misses Moffatt, Adams and Thomp¬

son, three of the graded school teach¬
ers, spent the holidays at their hornea
in Due West, Pendleton and Seneca.
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STAR». Nov. SO.-OUJást Saturday,tn spite of tho Inclement weather, the
School Improvement Association bsd
a gala, as well as a profitable, day.The ladles prepared and served oye-tere and hot coffee from carly morn
till dewy ovo in the vacant.store room
of .îâr. A. 8- Bowie- the. proceed*
amounting to quite a nice sum Tor the
schcol.

It was. a pleasure , to tho' manyfriends here pf MtsS Aileen Herron, Of
Antrevlllo schooV faculty, to have her
epeso. tbs week-end in Starr.
Vru W, O. Hodges. eUtortalhc.l a

number of her friends on Thanksgiv¬ing day. The hostess served au elab¬
orate course dinner., at. 6 c'clock.
Cadets Roy and Clyde Herrón, Ver¬

non; Pruitt and J. E. Pott .'grew of
Ciemson College enjoyed ThanksglV-ing day at home with their parents:
Miss Annie! Shirley *aod MlHS Mil ¬

dred Goode of the Starr; sqhool faculty
ovñax the Wvek-md Wîib afr. ana Miré.
James Shirley near the city.

< .Miss Norwood Bakery, the-1 efficient
telephone, operator, severa-her con¬
nection and toée.tààmj'mifà.tiotne atCalhoun Tails.

Dr. and Mrs. L. O. M^cCaihV Mr. andMrs. C. ». Watson Mr.'SJMJ Mrs. Feas¬ter Jones and Bees A|)afV ¿JW», at¬tended: the Allen-Garner wedding at
ReV. 'W. B. Hawkins;andyh|8 son,Ai'oert, spent a while'vin: Starr, lastFriday.
'Ißss Annie Lucille fcoole* of . 4*i*»H-

CWB, ca, WAT »Wt tnle week at thehome of Dr. and Mrs. L. -O. McCalla.

it.jfâa PREscolrt: uàm h&xd or
IV1 f"c »Unc« ola dear friend. She wa*

atout$lo¡ I^vet^wn that meinst íor
aß exceeded nip. . Tfeçre wa^ no4ine to
caîL, Turning to the telephone, site gotthe florist and orderéd à choice selection
g^^with her car4 io ^^em

Without the telephone sh» would hay« {beag
Babble to do 4hi* iittlft4»c$ of kiadnet*
SP Wftm yo« te?¿$feú7t*~~dái¿i«

.,r,

Uncle Di
One'» Duty. ?

Tb« hardest ward to pronounce ,1a Irho whole lexicon; of life H-duty!. Nor fldoes simplified spelling help, either; ?the word must be spelled with let- H.¿ern. ot nvo.and written with the flheart's blood. Let us* think for s Itt- Htie while about this drab and difficult ?
thing called "One's doty." Of course H
taara ia a sense in which every sge Hls an age of transition, but then again ?there ts a sense* in which certain ?
points in history are pivotal-erasa- Iwords of destiny. Such an epoch is I
our own, such sn era is the present, ?such a time is now. Behold all things Hhave become new-from the new H
theology of Reginald Campbell to the ?
new woman of Ellen Key. Today we H
have a new psychology taught by G. H
Stanley Hall, the new philosophy ot flWilliam James, .the new metaphysics ?of Henri Bergson, the new national- H
ism of Roosevelt and the new freedom Iof Woodrow Wilson. And besides Hthere ls the new efficiency of Taylor, ?Emerson, and Brandeis, the new in- BJiustrlalism of Georges Sorrel, the ?
new nilUtancy of Mrs. Pankhurst, the ?
new penology, the new chemistry, the H
new physics, the new art movement I
and,, at last, the new morality, or Hwhat I will call the new justice. ?
"Social Environment and Moral HProgresa," has lately come from the H

press and lt ls afscathing criticism of ?
present day society, written by a H
trenchant pen. The contention of his Ibook la that, while there may be in- flfinite variation, modification, move- Hment and change, there ls no rial ?
progress from a^e to age. If I- may fl
presume to reply tc so Illustrious a HI thinker I should say that all depends ?loa what are your criteria ot progress Iland what is your measuring rod. X II know of no better testing tube than ?lour definition of duty. The smooth- nflfl ness and accuracy of our translation >Hlot abstract duty into concret life- H
this will help Us to estimate rightly ?fl the times in which we live.I Never, perhaps? has the world been IIso Ul.at ease as today; never so de- HHtermlned to find a way, or make one, Hfl out of the' woods. This, as I ses lt, Hfl Is the. deep significance, the true In- II wardneas of the present unrest among ?fl all the nations of the world and all ?fl the olasaes of society. Our conscience Ifl hurts na Bnt some ono will esk, has Ifl society a conscience? Indeed lt has, ?land just now lt is working overtime, fl? double shift. The still small volco II thunders like .the sound of many wat- ?? ers. Right and wrong at last sra so» ?? elsi valnee. Morality has been defined I? by David Strauss aa man's relation to ??man, while religion consista ot man's H? relation to the universe. If, then, I? morality, rigbteousnees, right and I? wrong ls a social matter and if con-. ?? science 'Is- the-appraised and cottee- ll? lion at,the.port to eeo that none of flHos Bucca*.* In «Tu*çiing throash Ufs. ?? cheating our way, thea what more nat- ?? ural than that we should develop a I? social conscience-which la precisely ?H what we.have dona. Beware of delus- HJ? ions about duty. Don't be so foolish HJ? aa to try to escapo dnty. Don't post- flH pone -for sufficient for. each day is I? the duty thereof. And flnslly the HJ? ptain) path that grows brighter and I? brighter- unto the perfect day, the IHJ straight and narrow way, is the street HJ? called duty, and ma¿e direct to tine ?I gates of the city of happiness. There IHJ are these Who, wearied with what Ar- fl? acid Bennett baa so apiy called "do- HJI mastic dailiness" and relentless rou- HJ?J tine, would deluda and .deceive them- I
selves as to the reality of life by deny- Hlpg duty. Truly the wish is father to Htho thought As well deny gravitationH or. nie a complaint against the poet- I
tiona and motions of the planets.Of course If you were alone In the ?H world-a Bingle cell-you might man-, fl? age somehow to equecso through life I
without duties. But you are hot alone. ?
and lt ia always saner and braver to?face «the facts. It is the last limit of

aver that you will live your awn HieInyourVcwh way, earless of all pon-vention and Without .benefit of clergy.Then (here are thej*. the numberlessdescendanih of the prophet Jonah,
whó.seo their daty all too clearly and
try to escape IL This also ls foííy? and the height of ignorance.fl Wherever you go your conscience
wiBgo vrjUh you. Duty, what Wprdsrflrmh once cr lied "stem daughter of

are"cot half so sure of catchmg their? BUL a» .ls tirolese remorse. Toa oas)

?enlygs^Ae^bja rid of duty ls to do
lt and rave doss with IL And if two
duties lu. your, life seem to conflict,?kSow this thai if they aro duties-things-that you ought to do-why then
stop long enough to do beth. one. at
a time Apd ot the two, !f yo» ineí-tKsidoiftg what you call your "higher ]?duty" "rat, have a heed last you con-jfuse desire with duty,KföiMRP^^ mmOr, -ta other words, dont try to put
off today'* duty until toojorrow. That's ]¿sazone day .too lata Tomorrow the ]Wee oír tts own and death ls liable
to call ia your demand note ai any]time. My final suggestion ts this; The]? teerst of joy, tho blue bird of happi¬
ness, Ss to do your duty. I am quRd
awars that thia is . commonplace and

?tjfln whether robad In purple and floe
linen of draped in drab and oome-

*^roa^V setilog jthe style. Yesterday ii «ree not'con¬
sidered/wrouf to five rebates sad ex-

w's Letter
pect favors:, today tho president ead
officers ot some corporation are sen¬
tenced to serve a, te;ai tn prison for
what everybody did the day before
yesterday.
Jefferson contended that the beet

government Was that ode which gov¬erned the;Jeaat, hence the mptto for
the individual was caveat emptor, let
th« hayer beware. Today we Say thatit is the duty of the State to protectita citizens from false weights and
deleterious foods and its future citl-
sena from heartless exploitation. TheAmerican Indians considered lying s
capital offense and barned the guiltyat the stake-this was probably ber
cause lying is the basest and mean¬
est and most contemptible form pfcowardice. Up to a few years sgo wethought that the fonction of law, back¬ed by the police, was to keep peoplefrom doing ead punish people for do¬ing, what they ought not to hiv.* done-for ains of commission: today with
our sanitary codes, our employers'liability acta, oar minimum wage abdlimited hours statutes, wo are saying-with our new conscience that MissAddams wrir.es about with such graceand truth-that the further duty ofthe State and of the law ls to make
people "do what, they have left un¬
done"-make good their sins of omis¬sion.

The month of November gets Its
name from the Latin word for Nipa,"Uovem," being originally the ninthmonth.

lt is known us thc month of. "leaf-Tall," the wind month, or sacrificemonth or slaughter month because oftho usual custom of supplying thowinter's supply of meeta during this
month. This month has long been themonth for tho annual Thanksgivingservices, but the first National
Thanksgiving tor geece waa célébrâted on the 2nM of November, 1865.

The old oaying about keeping in thomiddle of the road seems 1 to have
been autoed out into the ditch.

The follow who says he caa i
through everybody is apt to be prettythin-Bkinned himself.
It ls easy to be. cheerfulWhen yo«' have a tidy roll
Large enough to orara a cannon,OT to stop a sewer bole;
So, if yon really want that
To spend upon your trail,
Call.on your tflcle Dave
To cry yoar auction sale.

When I waa a good sized boy I v,èàt
to town to buy myself a pair of pants,and the store I visited was kept by
sn old time, retired farmer, whose,wife waa named jane, and he waa htthe habit Of calling-her Jeanse. 1 told
him 1 wanted a pair of Jeans pants,
?saw! hi.' said t^at ho ârînt ibíak eh?
had bot one pair.

I am watching and waiting patient¬
ly to see the effects of Anderson's
prohibition wave.

Soma fellows csa blow their owe
horns successfully without making
any noise.

True hospitality ls not to bo found
today aa lt should be, because people
are so busy with their own affairs
that they have little time to spend
with others tn a social way.

Many people start things who never
stay around to see the finish.

If more people would "drink like
s fish," it would be better for them
Pish drink nothing hut water.

-o-
Anderson's white way, ought to help

some policemen to recognise habitual
thieves more promptly.

-o-
Jost now it looks as If what An¬

derson aeeda most of all ls a "mini¬
mum temperature'' for, December.

--o-
With barbers and bootblacks on

strike. Anderson's respectability is at
tacked from both ends at once.

We never hear of Garret Literature
nowadays-yoi tho bailiffs and MU

cap take tito . elevator tog^oVt. ..
.....

The Russians are probably walting
'"lejmow to came before they be-

ÜNCLB DAVIS.

fiireirctAH Sr Wntftartwlttlcaitjn Ol TTColo ll

To and From the
NORTH. SOUTH.

EAST, WEST
Leaves: fÑo. 22_6:00 A.M.

No|6. 3:35 P.M.
Arrivés:

No. 5 . .v. .10:50 A. M.
No. 21*. ..'. 4:55 P. M.
information, Schedules,
rtes, etc., promptly
'iven.1 WILLIAMS, G. P. A

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTÍS, C. A., |!

Anderson, §,JC.

?

id You Mean It?
Not long ago you heard a Piano so

harsh and metallic in tone that you
wondered hov it came to bc in so nice
a home. You vowed you would
never own such a piano. DID YOU
MEAN IT?
Were you in earnest when you heard

at.another home a Piano so beautiful,
so sympathetic - and- melodious that it
fairly touched your heart and you said,
1 want such a Piano. ONE MAY
HAVE COST. AS MUCH AS THE
OTHER. One was sold as a "just as

good." The other sold itself because
lt was a MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

Every Piano in our stock from

Wesscr down, has character and indi*
vidual ly, a Piano ot class by right of
birth and breeding. That ls something
unique, something to be seen nowhere
else in Anderson.

And it means that a person having'
only $200 or $225 to spend on a

Piano, can come with the certainty of
getting thc very best instrument possi¬
ble to make for that amount of mqney.

There are standard low priced Pianos
just as there are standard high priced
instruments. THE STANDARD
PIANOS ARE HERE; THE WORLD'S
BEST FOR EACH PARTICULAR
PRICE. gf.j

How We Gan Do
Wc buy our pianos DIRECT from the FACTORY paying

SPOT CASH for them which makes a GREAT BIG differ¬
ence in the COST to US. In this manner we are enabled to
name YOU prices which were NEVER named here before
for the SAME GRADE of instruments.

Our pianos are Guaranteed for TEN YEARS by ourselves
and the Manufacturers, too.

We Sell For Cash or on Tenus to Suit You
Let this be your invitation to come and see. It will be a

delight to you and a pleasure to us

M. M. PATTERSON, Mgr. No. 130 West Benson St.

STATE SUPERVISOR
OF JSCKAF. SCHOOLS.
--o-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE.)

rvery !<- d^t»ir* Whîî^"î^e¡éMljire in thees three schools areWdi^elt.best work under the pres-
an circumstances, the pupils are nec¬
essarily . suffering for sbetter rtessi-pe^lftú that would result from a
»nsoltdsth« ot th««» three scnools.
t ls impossible for une teacher to

fi» children In aJI Tithetrades expected in the ordinary, pub¬ic school. But whee two or-«free
^^e^J^ brought togemerís^the
ÖOÄeMMTftls IJr.
Again, lt ls next to Impossible for
my commac!ty ito taha Brate tn a oue-
aaon- scaoo. »nu it, pour¿y housed.
r«--rn fcsBw.acñooi in an adeqneie;veli arrreaged. well equipped, well
ippolnted school boildlnc le s sourcest public pride and aa inspiration to
svery community.
!.. T>»«J*ÉOft of the people of tho low-
>r section of Anderen county fot ihe
M*t few years should he to combine

age. As this is done In every districthe paopie should then consider thc>f«ank«etion of a few well tocata t rn-
?al high schools to be hUedvwUh po-«a tresa the several splendid rut s I
nmded schools.
Anderson! cowary might begin, it

leoma.*©.we, I» leak forward to th«
Ube when thoM - not a single one-
sacher school ii the coan «./. There
kre now coanties .1* South .rjumlinn
»here, echoed rfilnlaia aspect a»»n. to
sails« sac i . COSOIUOM lu th*ir res¬pective cot,ari »a. J Le dsnsitv of \,..;»-ilatfcm in Andfiri^.;. county ani the
tualta of the people make tha ahau-
lonment at thc n.eteacha- scat*)« in
hut ÇOt»ty eu easter ttfçompummetrt

thsn in oth.T counties whore efforts
are being ma te m .that directln:.
The town hUh schools of Audorsoi*

county have atwnys rten prosperous
and have 1Mm t'oiny good worn. With
the development of tho rural gladed
schools áaí' a ^ó: f.cieat sn.abür of
splendid high oChools, Andjiv.vi
county woV.J have a school sy«t*nei
the equal of the best anywhere. The1
county superintendent and his co¬
workers) are committed whol; -Hauled
to* the development ot such a system
ot schools. A study of >he schcol re¬
ports from Anderson county will «Mow
that the county superintendentes suc¬
ceeding admirably with the limited
means at his disposal. It takes time
to formulaie and execute schcol plans.
In a county as large as Anderson it
takes workers and an organisation to
bring results. The '*wmakers shaula-
see to it that the county superintend¬
ent haa a 4-yeer term »« o'dnr that
he might hare time to develop the
plans that he ts setting in operation.
They should further see to lt that he
han sufficient offlcr and supervisory1
force to make the school work effi¬
cient. They should further concern
themselves that the superintendent
and his helpers are paid at least liv¬
ing salaries for so important a work.

I wish to express my genuine ap¬
preciation of the cordiality with which
I was received by trustees and pat¬
rons everywhere. Thsir kinross
made the two weeks' visit a real plea¬
sure and I shall loot forward to
spending more time in Anderson
county at a reasonably early date.

.L.ÜBCO OUNTER,
Bfate Supervisor ot Koral Schools.

last Wnltner Street School.
Our enrollment for the Drat two

monta exceeds the whole of last year
by M pupils.
The daily average has been v.;rygood* while the punishments sro few.

W« haye orannised "A Calldre&'e

I
Club." which meet first Friday lu tho.

month. .,- ;-fJ
The purpose of the club (s to bring:

the teachers and pupils cloner to¬
gether sad to give lh'3 cMldron a
bright, happy time together, in an in-

> formal social - way. Wo novo also]bought nev pictures for the <«choolA
among them being "Tho Cleaners.*^"Ruins of the CM Forum,"

fr* .? ag/

Faded, soiled and spotted
garments car. be remade into
new ortes for yourself or" cat up
tor garments tor tho children.
.w^wufjdye<tiie' materials for

you, glee them a new fresh col¬
or, and the result will bo gar¬
ments that look, and are as good¬
na häw in every respect.
Our charge for this service ia

not large and tho work ts
promptly done and guaranteed
satisfactory.
Have oar wagon call.

Phone ns.

ANDERSON STEAM
LANDRY
THOSE KO» IS,

II im mm M HUI mnmiiwi. ? UIUHIMI. »IM


